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Ex-Viki- ng Turns out 'ior-- UO Varsity TodaySports Trails Ward Snows how in Amateur
Fires SubrP GoM to Turn

'sBestBack Two ofTourney
By BILL BONI

MAMABONECK, N, Yr wT s Jl"jjua vvara sun is &nowmg xne dojs how to piay goil.
The national amateur . champion from Spokane, Wash.,

thrown In first against a veteran familiar with the Winded
Foot course and then against a youngster who rates as one of
the best in the south, came through with 56 holes of three-un--

n.fuii.. U...I. tx.jitm- -. wimg VHWHipum ,UHf u waMUf VI Diw vmw ww mm mwm -
Winged Foot country club course in Mamaroneck, NT, where yes--;

terday he led the way by turning back the challenges of a veteran
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Scrimmage
For U of O

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 11.

ua a youngster.

Wage-Ho- ur Bureau
Postpones Ruling
WASHINGTON, Sept. ll-(Jfy-- The

wage-ho- ur administration an-
nounced today that the effective
date of the new definition of
what constitutes exempted ope-
rations in an area of production,
had been postponed from October
1 to December 1 for the handling
and packing of apples and pears
for market.

The postponement was ordered
after apple and pear growers pro-
tested that the October 1 date
would interfere with packing in
the middle of the pear and apple
handling season.

The existing definition which
will remain in effect until Dec.
1 for apples and pears, exempts
from the wage-Jio- ur law estab-
lishments engaged in processing
operations within a radius of 10
miles of the raw material if they
are located in the open country
or a town of less than 2500 pop-
ulation.

The new regulation dropping
the mileage and population lim-
itations, exempts as within the
area of production those estab-
lishments employing 10 persons,
or less.

Sept. 11. (AP) Marvina, a

CapsDroppedj

Spokane Wins &5 1 Yakima
Etuis Series With

Tacoma Qab ,

SPOKANE, Sept. 11.-AV- A.

Murray OTlynne and the Spokane
Indians pushed' the Vancouver
Capllanos out ot the Western In-
ternational league baseball play
off picture tonight by hanging an
8 to S defeat on the Canadians.

The Indians now will meet the
winner of the Tacoma-Takim- a se
ries at the home city of the sur-
viving club. - t

O'Flynne got away to a shaky
start, giving Vancouver a 2-- 1
edge in the first three Innings, but
four Spokane runs in the fourth-th-ree

of them on Catcher Joe He-Name- e's

homer gave him a lead
he never relinquished.

The Caps challenged in the
eighth, but O'Flynne checked the
rally at two runs and himself
poled a two-ru- n single in the in
ning's last half to make the game
safe.

Martines of Spokane paced the
hitters with three blows in three
trips, one a home run. Stewart of
Vancouver hit safely in three of
his five times up.
Vancouver , 5 10 2
Spokane 8 11 . 1

Osborn, Holmes (0) and Lloyd;
O'Flynne and McNamee.

TAKIMA, Sept. ll.-4p)-T- akl-

ma evened the Western Interna-
tional league playoff series here
tonight with a 10-- 4 win over Ta-
coma after being shut out 11-- 0

last night. The teams will meet
tomorrow night in Tacoma for the
third encounter.

After scoring in the second, the
Pippins drove out five singles for
three runs in the third. They
counted two more in the fifth aft-
er Tacoma put together singles in
the two previous innings to score.

Bill Reese capped the contest
for the Pippins in the sixth when
he drove the ball ont of the field
and Isekite out of the box with a
komer when the . bases were
loaded.'
Tacoma . 4 11 S
Takima 10 II 1

Isekite and Medlghinl (6) and
Brenner; H. Johnson and Evans.

Loaguo Basoball
American Association

Kansas City 1, St. Paul 2.
Milwaukee -- , Minneapolis
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ball players will skip the usual preliminary conditioning work
for an immediate start on heavy contact sessions when they
report for the season's first practice session Thursday.

Coach Tex Oliver warned his varsity players last spring
to report in top condition-th- is fall and, following a custom

Bomb Knocks at Brandenburg Gate

By WHITNEY MARTIN
MAilARONECK, NT, Sept. 11

e National amateur - divots:
The pros - were out in force

firing the slmon-pure- s the nee-ov- er

at Winged Foot Bortoa
Smith, Jimmy Thomson, Toney
Penna, among: others. . .. Fred
Corcoran,' PGA tournament man-
ager, denied it m i talent
scouting exhibition. "Anyway,"
he said, "I haven't fonnd one
who can go to his left after a
hard ball." . . . They're calling
Hortoa Smith "Chamberlain--"
He's never without his tightly
wound black umbrella. . . Champ
Bud Ward offering to let anyone
putt for him. He got a par 72
for his first round, but could
haTs had a (8 with any luck
at all. . . Johnny Goodman's

: bodyguard big. genial Stanley
Dairies, who will be host pro at
the 1941 amateur at the Omaho
field club. "He's funny," Stanley
said after Johnny had treated
himself to a 78 for the first
round. "He doesn't worry about
anything. Just gets out and plays
when he has to."

Joe LoeU, a sartorial mas-
terpiece, attracting his own
gallery Just walking over the
coarse. Says golf is tougher
than fighting. Plays 45 boles
a day now. ... TGood for ma
legs," he says, "i played lot
before I fought that, that
what's his name1 the time last
time I fought." ... Joe's op-
ponents now know jnst how
big they loom to him. He
can't even think of their
names. ... ETery player -- had
his jinx holes tle first day.
With Ward it was any of the
short ones. Johnny Fischer
found the third and ninth ' his
nemesis. "I'm rusting in com-
petition," he says, and there's
a lot of difference between this
and practice rounds. ... Dick
Cliapman was going great guns
the first day until he was short
on a putt. After that he
started jumping at the ball.

Fred Corcoran was talking
about the competitive Instinct
and the difference between a
match player and a great match
player.

"Sarazen, Hagen, Jones and
Armour stand out in my mind
as great match players," he said.
"I've often seen them drive
short on purpose in a match so
they could shoot for the pin
first and give the other fellow
something to worry about. Ha-
gen, who won five PGA tourna-
ments, always said, he tried to
make the easy shots look hard
and the hard shots look easy.

"I remember PGA match; he
was playing with Joe Tstrnesa.
Hagen's ball dropped among

'some frees, but be had a
- clear shot to the green. He

fretted over the shot like It
was the toughest in the world.
When he finally made it he
put It right to the pin. Turn-es-s

with a ' - simple fairway
hot, then dumped his right

la to : a trap. -
s

Those four fellows also play
ed their shots "wisely. Ton won'Jt
find many players who- - place
their drives. . With most of them
It's just 'bang' - right down the
middle, without thought of what
the second shot would be like. It
Snead had Jones for a caddy
he'd go around in nothing. Sam
has all the shots, but he doesn't
have the instinct for playing the
ball to the right spoU

v
The good match players

take) advantage of the ether
, fellow's mistakes. And do their
' best to make the other fellow

make mistakes. Tow don't see
Harases , coddling his oppo-
nent. No, sir. He fairly growls
at them.

Department Goes i
To New LocatioBi

The Salvation Army's men's
social - department will . more its
present relief store from the
Army's citadel on State street to
193 North Commercial, the for-
mer location of the corps, Major
John Allen, Army head, reported
yesterday. ;

Captain M. Schofield. district
manager with headquarters in
Portland, will hire local help and
all clothing, furniture, rags and
similar used articles will be taken
to Portland until a larger bnild-In-g

is secured, the major said.
For many years he department

has given employment to men and
women in gathering waste articles
which, after cleaning nd salvag-
ing, can be sold for a small price.
The enterprise is self-supporti-

Needy persons desiring clothing
have been asked to apply directly
at the Army's " headquarters on
State street rsther than to the
men's social department's store.
Major Allen also reported. ' r

49 New Members,
' Y Boys' Division

Forty nine new members for
the junior division of the Salem
TMCA --were reported as ; secured
up to last night at a meeting of
campaign workers with Fred
Smith, boys' work secretary.
Twenty are from the state school
for the blind.

The drive, which began Mon-
day, has a goal of 100 new-member-

It will close with a dinner
Saturday night at o'clock for
the workers, followed by moving
pictures.

Dams Said Help
To AppUance Use
PORTLAND, S ep t ,C lL-J- Pr

Many new household electrical
appliances will come Into more
common use through such devel-
opments 'at Grand Coulee- - and
Bonneville dams, P. D. Reed pre-
dicted today. . H

Reed, chairman of the General
Electric company's board of di-

rectors, said Its research depart-
ment had many new devices ready
for Introduction1 in areas where
electricity Is plentiful and cheap.

i
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Bullet Ends Hope
To Greet Willkie

SALMON, Idaho, Sept. !!.-(- &)-

Jimmy Brenneman, 12, did not
start east with his mother on his
birthday, which was Tuesday, for
that long anticipated visit to Cot
feyville, Kan., and, perhaps, an
opportunity to shake hands with
Wendell Willkie.

Jimmy must recover from the
bullet wound in his chest before
he does any traveling. The bullet,
from a .38 calibre revolver several
bdys were examining at a Sunday
picnic, punctured Jimmy's right
lung.

His mother, Mrs. Orville Bren-
neman of Salmon, was a student
in the Coffeyvtlle high school
when Wendell Willkie was an in
structor there. She had planned
to return this week, with Jimmy,
to attend a high school reunion.

Licenses Issued
At Dallas

DALLAS Marriage, licenses
were issued hers recently to
Oeorge W. Gould and Ruth Petrs,
Dallas, and to Fred B. L w 1 s ,
Rickreall, and Rosella Mildred
Mason, Salem.
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der-p- ar golf that shunted them
both to the sidelines and sent Mm
into the third round in defense of
his title.

Sure of himself all the way
Ward knocked out: Bi-
lls Knowles of Rye. NT, In the
first round of match play by and
S and then whipped Freddy Haas
of New Orleans, a former Walker
cup star, S and t.

Southerners Eliminated
Haas' elimination removed the

last southerner. Of the If players
who survived today's "sudden
death" program, two are from the
far west Ward and Pat Abbot,
of Pasadena, Calif., runner-u-p in
1938; five are from the middle
west including former Champion
Johnny Fischer of Cincinnati; and
nine are from the east, among
them two other
WiUie Turnesa (19SS) and Jess
Sweetster (122).

- This opening day of man-to-m- an

play was distinctive chiefly for its
lack of a major upset. There was
a surprise of sorts in. the first-roun-d

defeat of Art Doering Chi
cago lad who carried Ward to 35
holes in the 1939 semi-fina- ls by

Otto Greiner of Balti
more. Greiner won by 4 and 3, and
proved his win was no fluke by
beating Jack Hoerner of Glen
view. 111., 2 up in the afternoon.
Four years ago he was good
enough to go to the semi-fin-al

round of the national public links
championship.

Strafaci Stages Fight
For sheer fight, the performan

ces by Frank Strafaci of Brooklyn
undoubtedly took the prize. One
down through the 15th in the
morning to Doug Ford of Tuc ka
li oe, NT, New Tork state junior
cnamplon and son of a Maasachu
setts pro, Frank le squared the
match in the 16 th and won It on
the 18 th with a par when Ford
muffed a short putt.

His second time around, the
outlook was far darker for the
chipper little former public link--
ster. This time Bob Cochran of St
Louis had him three down with
three to go. But Cochran lost the
16th to a Strafaci birdie 4, stum-
bled to a fat 6 and a bad 5 on the
17 th and 18 th, and lost out on the
19 th when the Brooklyn lad laid
him a stymie.

Third round pairings include
Bud Ward vs. Pat Abbott.

Husband's Friend
Woos, Then Shopts

RENTON. Sept. 11-UP- Y-A mar
ried woman and an admirer whom
she said she viewed as only a
friend of the family were wound-
ed critically today In what Police
Chief Vincent Stewart said was a
shooting and a suicide attempt.

Mrs. Betty NiemL 32, was shot
at her home this morning. Just
after her husband, Arthur, had
left .for work.

Thomas Scott, 48, a miner, was
found later in his automobile
with a bullet in hU head after
police sought him with an assanlt
warrant.

Chief Stewart one ted the
wounded woman as relating that
Scott warned her from 'the door-
way: "Either yon leave yosr hus
band and come with me or 111
kill myself."

Oregon Is Fifth,
Defense Training
PORTLAND, Sept. I

the farthest stats' from war-tor- n
Surope, ranks fifth in the

percentage of national defense
training program enrollees; Dean
B. Webster said today.

Webster, chairman of the Port-
land public school board's com-
mittee on national defense cooper-
ation, announced that 1167 Ore-
gon residents had enrolled for
training in industries vital to de-
fense.

States ahead of Oregon In reg-
istrants Include New Tork, Utah,
Maryland and Rhode Island. Cali-
fornia ranks 12th and Washing-
ton 23rd.

Salem Men Join
- Navy at Portland
PORTLAND, Sept.

of 22 men in local naval
recruiting office was announced
today by Lieut.-Command- er I' B.
Stuart.

The men Included Shannon E.
McFarland, West Salem; Francis
L Peterson, Hubert D. Robison
and Willis A. Hill. Salem; Paul
J. Rossiter, CorvalHs; John A.
Williams and Frank J. Haman,
Mill City.

Chinese Cut off. Rear --

Guard of Japanese ' on
Border of indo-Chin- a

CHUNGKING, China Sept. 11
authorities reported

tonight they bad cut off the rear
guard of a force of 2000 Japanese
troops who advanced last Satur-
day - from , Mlngklang, ia western
Kwangsi province, to Tltlen town-
ship, on the Chinese side . of the
border with French' Indo-Chin-a.

14,700 Oregon FamilU
Are Tenant on Farms

WASHINGTON. Fept. 11H5V
Approxlmately 14,700 Oregon
families rent their farm lands,
the department of agriculture an-
nounced today..' ,

The total is 28 'per cent of
Oregon farm famlKes, compared
with 42 per cent for the United
States .
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Opens Drills
Ducks Today

University of Oregon foot

TrUd fallback aaS a it Una backer.
aad Hanekal Pitta, "O. traaafar.

KIOHT enABD Mickt ka eUkar Tal
CalweU. lttt. er Stava Bodaar. 202. Botk
are aapkoaMraa wka are expactad te 4a-Ttl-

iate emutaadiag aoaiaraaee atara.

KIQHT TaOSXS Aaothar
dasl, tkia , batweea Dik "Sailer"

Ataeoam. 108, aad" Bogar Jakaaea, SOI.
Tkaaa tva rastad eaadidatee will ka
atraarly rkallaocad or Oaerfa Tea Palt.
19S, aad Ed Moshetakr, SIS, aea-plaj-i-

raaarre ia lttt.
kVIOMT njTD Bill Basaar, ltd. ana-re- ar

latteraua, la tke prokakle tartar,
bat wiU kare trenkla edsiag est twa
kaaky aophaa&oraa, Jaia Batkecick.
ltt, aad Barm Conrway, S0O. Jim Har-r-

IST-pema- d lattanaa,' ia aa goad aa
aar end ea tke aqaad bat keeeaae at Ala
leak t weight aaay ka eaad aaaialr aa
a tremble-efceote- r.

.

. QtrAnrUBACB: Caat HaUaki,' ltd,
tweraer ar atratnar far .ueaaia voao-Ta- a.

kae e kif edge ia exeeriaaee kat
at laaat eea aaW ef tke Webfoot
aaaekiag- - ateff eeateade. aad tke etfcara
waa't dear, tkat Moy KU, ISO-paa- ad

aepkeaeere, but aria tke Jab ketore ieag.
Keel BaaaBgardaar, ITS, ead George Ba- -

Jea, ltt, ketk stare aesokeaMrea, vui
preride e pair a( aarriaaakle, ragged
Meekera.

MAlmT Back Berrr. ISO. akoald
ke eae ef tke fiaaat trtple-taxe- et aait-kaak- e

ee tke eeaat. Ha via kae twm
aaUaat raUaf aaaa ia XYaak Beya. 1ST,
(at ead a fiae klekar, ead Teamatr Bk-U-a.

1TI. fWr aopkaaMra flaek. EalJaka--
aea, ISO, vin aiferd e apet parfonaar ef
tke Jar Grerkeei trpe.

miOJCT maXTBAOa; Laaard Xakars.
ltd, tare-re- ar vataraa. kae eka edraa-tag- a

ef aaare plariag axpariaaaa erar twa
etkar rataraiag lattaraiaa, Daa Makee.
ITS. ead Bay Oyer, ltt. Ve eee weald
ke aarpriaed. kewaTer. tt Oertia "Corly"
Bfeekeaa. fleet ITS-peea- d eeetkpew, aeead
tkaaa eat.

ryf.T.naCTWi kfarakaB Staeatraaa. 101.
eemld ke tke kart tailkaak ea eke eeaat
tkie yeer, eeerdiaff te OUver. A great
kleekar ead Kae plaagar. May ke aeea
ae e Use keeker tale fall. Batak Xelaea,
ITS. aad Bek Teyler. ITS. Ukt ket kerd
raaare. ead B1H Beak, ltt- - peaad letter--

avaa. ale ere dee te eee eaalaa.

I? cUiT-wi:;- :J co.

A ;

r x .aaM i,4
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It's "Boomer" Botch Nelson, as
he was known when toting the
mail for Salem high two years
ago. and bell be among the 45
to SO gridders who today report
to Coach Tex Oiver at the TJni-vers- ity

of Oregon.1 Nelson is
the leading candidate to under-
study Marshall Steatstrom at
the fallback spot for the Decks
this

Business Cain
Seen in Flying

Captain Leo Devaney told the
Salem Rotary club yesterday that
Salem and Willamette university
are overlooking a "good business
proposition" in not giving the
government's current flying i pro-
gram more whole-hearte- d sup-
port, :

The government will match
the' cost-o- f each scholarship- - pro-
vided locally for men enrolled la
the course. At present f men
have taken the flying instruction
offered at the local airport, but
only 19 of this group will be per-
mitted to take advanced flying
instruction.

Interest in flying has increased
greatly even since last year, ha
pointed out. Registration of air
craft has increased from 124 last
year to 119 this year.

Ma ale for the luncheon wag
provided by Lueile Cummlngs, so-
prano, aad James Martin, tenor,
both of Los Angeles, and by Mrs.
Kdith Findley Bright, pianist. ,

Ex-Coug- ar Gridder Dies
PULLMAN, Wash.. Sept. 11--

on State college
athletic officials said today they
had been notified of the death
yesterday In Los Angeles ot Bob
Talen. 1 9, who was injured per .

manently in an accident in 1994.
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set two years ago, has scneauiea
a scrimmage zor ine iirsi aiier--
noon.

Between 4S and 10 slayers are
listed on the 1940 roster. Fifteen
lettermen. lncludinc two 1929
regulars, and serein holdover re
serves will head the returning
contingent.

The Webfoots set their first
test of the season on Friday might.
Santa her 27. asalnst the San
Diego Marines here on Hayward
field.. The opening conference
nmi cornea the following wee- -

end. axainst Stanford at Palo Alto
-- Notine- the loss of II letter--

men and the addition ot prohi la
in- - hnt lnexnerleneed soonomore
tint. Oliver wound no a review
of prospects with the comment
that "the possibility is there xor
us to be stronger at every posl- -
tioa. bat we can't be sure until
we find how fast ear many new
men wUl acquire polls.'

ftare la the laat-minm-te review
of Oliver's 1940 material, posi
tion by position!

XJSTT SOTO A Im-- u foF sUrter --

wa Slr-- H-rr- U. TSS. itarle
HU. a4 Dick amrm, ISf, Wk UM-M- a.

Itm IktfkMi 1. e4 Toay OrUh.
Its, epaMre, via smk taeat

ZW TACnXS Jim UttmtX 111
pate, XS-Cm- K aaaUe ia ltti.

rta4 te W b Brwt' nMU1ir Al liMilm. Its, iUftW trtm
tar. lMk4 tel Umi eeHa

art's relief mea. Set Teat Terry. See
4 teas. Slt-seea-a gtee. kae tke greateat
yeetaiaaee.

SVUO lar Sacale. IS, ea
vae iaaraiaa. kae Ska edre keeeae- - ef
eraaar eapafiaetat ket will ke a4
kr we eaweaaaara, SU1 Jee.IK, aa ktarria Jeakeea, 1ST.

raav kaUla far mka Ye.
1 wlkk tiU.I Tl 1 itll ltt.
twt-T- vataraa. tke moat ezparlaeaaC.
Tke etkan era EUlett WUaon. tit, kaU- -
ever raaerre; jmaa ititm,

SiewU wvU

Berliner stand In the city's famous Unter den Lindea looking down
Into what Berlin sources claimed was a bomb crater caused by a
royal air force bombing raid oa the German capital. Ia the back-
ground is the historic Brandenburg gate, which the British claimed
was damaged. This picture was radioed from Berlin.

Norse Royalty Safe in US
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Crown Princess -- Martha of Norway, among the S9T refugees
aboard ths i transport American Legion, which successfully com-

pleted a perilous voyage from Scandinavia marked by German
radio warntags of mines in her path, Is pictured with her children
In New Tork as they pHy with, American toys. The . children are
princess Ragnihild. Princess Astrid and Prince Harald. The Nor-wegi- an

family will go to Hyde Park, N. T to stay at the presi-lent- 'a

bom i&til tfeexJfcta tOf HLlBBXtCliat USrUfA to Uva
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